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Abstract 
This paper, based on the analysis of the nature and characteristics of ecological operation, is to discuss the influence 
of cascade reservoirs operation on the reservoirs themselves and on the ecological environment of the downstream 
channels, and to further analyze and calculate the minimum ecological discharge that satisfy the demands of 
ecosystem health. Based on the previous study, a multi-objective ecological operation model will then be proposed 
and established, with the maximum hydroelectric benefit, the maxim water supply benefit and the minimum 
ecological environment water shortage as objectives, and the reservoir water balance equation, the reservoir water 
storage restrictions, the reservoir water supply and the water demand as constraints. Moreover, the non-dominated 
sorting genetic algorithm II (NSGA-II) will also be proposed as the solution technique. The practicability and 
effectiveness of the integrated model has been verified by case study. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
Keywords: Cascade hydropower stations, multi-objective ecological operation, ecological discharge, non-dominated sorting genetic 
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1. Introduction 
The construction and operation of reservoirs have played a very significant role in flood control, 
electricity generation, urban and rural water supply and irrigation. However, negative effects have also 
been brought to the fragile river ecosystem. To alleviate the negative effects of unreasonable reservoirs 
operation on the ecosystem, scheduling concept and operation mode of reservoirs need to be changed. 
With the transformation of traditional water conservancy to the ecological one that based on sustainable 
development, the function of hydraulic project has also been changed. Apart from satisfying the needs of 
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social and economical development, the ecological and environmental factors should also be considered, 
for the harmonious development of both economic development and ecological environment.
Scholars from home and abroad have conducted various studies on the ecological issues of reservoir 
scheduling and considerable results have been achieved [1-5]. Based on previous studies of researchers 
concerned, a multi-objective ecological operation model of cascade reservoirs is to be established in this 
paper by coupling different scheduling objectives and the minimum ecological discharge that satisfy the 
ecological health need will also be analyzed. Then a case study is conducted based on non-dominated 
sorting genetic algorithm II (NSGA-II) [6] to examine the practicability and effectiveness of established 
model. 
2. Mathematical model for multi-objective ecological operation of cascade reservoirs 
Scholars from home and abroad have conducted various researches towards the ecological issues of 
reservoir scheduling and have achieved considerable results [7], among which they are mainly on the 
scheduling of rivers ecological water storage capacity, of ecological flood control simulation, of water 
pollution prevention, of sediment control, and of the ecological factors. 
2.1. The objective function 
The objective function for the ecological operation of cascade reservoirs is to get the maximum 
comprehensive benefits from economy, society and environment. The economic benefits are mainly about 
power generation, irrigation, and navigation etc., the social benefits include flood control and water 
supply, and the environmental benefits are about ecological benefit and environmental benefit. 
(1) The economic benefit objective function 
Take the maximum annual power generation as economic objective and the maximum annual power 
generation benefit in the year under the steady operation as the target function of reservoirs optimized 
scheduling model: 
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Where, E is the maximum generation output of cascade hydropower stations, kW·h; Ai is the power 
generation coefficient of reservoir i; the number order of reservoir from upstream to downstream is i=1,
2, …, M; T is the total period count within a year, T=12. qit is the turbine release water discharge for 
power generation of reservoir i at time period t, m3/s; Hit is the average head of reservoir i at time period t,
m. 
(2) The social benefit objective function 
Here, the minimum absolute difference value between the total demand water and total supply water is 
taken as the social benefit objective function, and flood control requirements are considered in constraints. 
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Where, F is absolute difference value between the total demand water and total supply water of cascade 
reservoirs, m3; Pgit, Pnit are the actual supply water flow and the needed water flow of reservoir i at time 
period t, m3/s. 
(3) The ecological benefit objection function 
The minimum shortage of eco-environment water demand in reservoir region and downstream 
watercourse is taken as the objection function. 
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Where Z is the eco-environment water demand shortage; Rlit is the eco-environment water demand 
shortage of downstream watercourse i during time period t; Vlit is the eco-environment water demand 
shortage of reservoir i at time period t.
Concerning that there are still disputes over the researches of eco-environment water demand, some 
scholars [8] have raised the notion of minimum and appropriate eco-environment water demands. This 
paper’s calculation of eco-environment water demand is based on the minimum eco-environment water 
demand. 
2.2. The constraints 
Water balance equation: ( ) tQQVV itititti Δ⋅−+=+ λ1,
Ecological water flow limits: itit QmQ ≥
Reservoir discharge limits: max.min. ititit QQQ ≤≤
Reservoir storage volume limits: .min .maxit it itV V V≤ ≤
Hydropower station power generation limits: max.min. itititit NHqN ≤Α≤
Where, Qλit is the reservoir inflow of reservoir i at time period t, m3/s; Vit+1 is the volume of reservoir 
storages of reservoir i at the end of time period t, m3; Qmit is the minimum eco-environment water 
demand of the downstream watercourse i at time period t, m3/s; Qit min, Qit max are the minimum and 
maximum water discharge of reservoir i at time period t, m3/s; Vit min, Vit max are the minimum and 
maximum water volume of reservoir i at the beginning of period t, m3; Nit min is the minimum power 
generation of reservoir i at time period t, kW; Nit max is the maximum power generation of reservoir i, kW. 
3. Optimal Operation Model Based on NSGA-II 
Goldberg [10] firstly proposed the method of calculating individual fitness functions based on Pareto 
optimal solutions and by the rank of non-dominated solution and the relevant selection operator the 
population will evolve towards Pareto optimal in optimization. This notion has produced several Multi-
objective genetic algorithms (MOGAs) based on Pareto optimal. The initial non-dominated sorting 
genetic algorithm (NSGA) proposed by Srinival and Deb [11] could find multiple pareto-optimal solutions 
in one simulation run for multi-objective optimization problems. 
3.1. The NSGA-II algorithm 
The non-dominated sorting genetic algorithm II (NSGA-II) proposed by Indian scientists Deb [6] in 
2002 is an improved version of NSGA, which use the crowding distance to estimate the density of 
solution points and replace the fitness sharing, and retain the outstanding individuals to prevent the loss of 
good solutions.  
The NSGA-II algorithm consists of five operators: initialization, fast non-dominated sorting, crowding 
distance calculation, genetic operators, Recombination and Selection. Each individual is given two 
attributes: ni is the number of individuals that dominate individual i, while si is the set consist of 
individuals dominated by individual i. Once the population is initialized, it is sorted based on the fast non-
domination sorting approach, the first being completely non-domination set in the current population 
P1={i|ni=0, i∈{1,2,…,N}}, refer to literature [6,11] for the detailed process of the algorithm. 
3.2. Steps for cascade hydropower station optimization model based on NSGA-II 
Step1. Parameters Setting. Let N be the number of the initial population, Maxnumber the max iteration 
times, V the objective function, Pc the crossover probability, Pm the mutation probability. 
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Step 2. Initialization. The initial vector sequence X is generated randomly in (0,1), X=(X11,X12,…,X1T,X1,
X21,X22,…,X2T,X2,…,XM1,XM2,…,XMT,XM). Then by mapping various variables above according to equation 
(4), we can get the initial position of chromosomes vector sequence , Z=( Z 11, Z 12,…, Z 1T, Z 1, Z 21, Z 22,…,
Z 2T, Z 2,…, Z M1, Z M2,…, Z MT, Z M). After calculating the function values of each chromosome according 
the Eq. (1-3), add the new V columns to Z for storing the objective function value, we can get the initial 
population P0. ( ) ititititit XabaZ ⋅−+=                                                                   (4)
Among which, Vit, ait and bit are the current, the minimum and the maximum water level of reservoir i
at the beginning of time t respectively. Zi is the actual water supply flow of reservoir i.
Step 3. The initial iteration t←0, divide the population into different ranks using the fast non-
dominated sorting method, and calculate ni, si and P[i]distance of every individual, then define a partial 
order set by the analysis of the rank and crowding distance of individuals. 
Step 4. Based on the initialized population P0, implement a binary tournament selection, simulated 
binary crossover (SBX) and polynomial mutation operators to generate an offspring population Q0 of size 
N, incorporate Pt and Qt (initial t=0) into a new population St, and set all the boundary of St.
Step 5 Calculate the crowding distances and ranks of each individual in St, built a new partial order set, 
and select the individuals with small rank or big crowding distance (when they have the same rank), in 
order to set a new parent population St+1 of size N.
Step 6 generate an offspring population Qt+1 through simulated binary crossover and polynomial 
mutation operators, and evaluate their fitness value, let t=t+1.
Step 7 Check whether t has reached the preset maximum number of iterations Maxnumber, if not, 
repeat Steps 3 to 6 until the stop criterion is reached; otherwise, output the non-dominated solution set. 
4. Case Study  
The Wanjiazhai reservoir and the Longkou reservoir which are located in the upstream of Yellow River 
have form a cascade reservoir, with the Longkou reservoir being in the downstream. The former is an 
annual storage reservoir, while the latter is a seasonal storage reservoir; the parameters of the two 
reservoirs are shown in Table 1. Based on the monthly inflows data of both reservoirs during the rainy 
year, the average year and the dry year, this paper tries to have an optimal scheduling based on the above 
mentioned model and optimal algorithm. 
Table 1  The parameters of cascade reservoirs 
Reservoir parameters Wangjiahzai reservoir Longkou reservoir 
Total reservoir storage: 108m3 8.96 1.96 
Normal storage volume: 108 m3 4.45 0.77 
Normal water level: m 977 898 
Dead water level: m 958 888 
Installed capacity: 104 kW 108 42 
Average annual energy: 108 kW·h 27.5 13.02 
The model takes the maximum annual power generation benefit and the actual volume of water supply 
as objectives, turns the ecological constraints to two constraints, i.e. the minimum shortage of eco-
environment water demand in downstream watercourse, and the minimum shortage of eco-environment 
water demand of reservoir itself. The above shortage ecological water demand is calculated by the 
methods of minimum month inflow and frequency calculation [8], and is then checked by the Tennant 
method, then the bigger inflow of each month is selected. Considering the inactive storage capacity of 
Wanjiazhai reservoir, the minimum eco-environment water demand in reservoir itself is satisfied, so it 
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only need consider the minimum shortage of eco-environment water demand in downstream watercourse, 
which is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2  Minimum eco-environment water demand in downstream watercourse. (units: m3/s)
month 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Tennant 83.8 162.6 203 97.4 110.8 115.6 112.6 133.2 112.2 104.4 59.8 63.2 
Minimum month inflow 247 239 239 115 145 174 347 391 408 283 247 247 
Final inflow value 247 239 239 115 145 174 347 391 408 283 247 247 
Take a water year as a cycle, divide the scheduling period into 12 sessions with every month as a 
period, every month is a scheduling period. The initial population of the model is decided as 500, the 
maximum iterations is set as 1000, calculate via MATLAB programming. The process of calculation of 
the average year by NSGA-II algorithm is shown in Fig.1. This paper also studies the cascade 
hydropower stations scheduling without ecological consideration, calculate the reservoir inflow in wet 
year and dry year by the same model and algorithm, and select the better non-dominated solutions shown 
in Table 3. 
Fig. 1: Non-dominated solutions in the average year 
Table 3 Non-dominated solution set of cascade hydropower stations 
Ecology-ignored Ecology-considered Hydrology 
year
non-dominated 
solution Total supply water  
(108m3) 
Energy output 
108kW·h 
Total supply water 
108m3 
Energy output 
108kW·h 
1 12.98 63.25 12.98 63.23 
2 13.64 63.24 13.64 63.11 
3 14.23 60.55 14.23 59.87 
Rainy year 
4 14.56 59.47 14.56 59.32 
1 12.09 41.15 12.09 41.04 
2 12.13 40.67 12.13 40.34 
3 12.57 39.72 12.57 39.67 
Average year 
4 13.09 39.17 13.09 39.14 
1 10.78 26.42 10.78 25.38 
2 11.23 26.31 11.23 25.03 
3 11.72 26.19 11.72 24.83 
Dry year 
4 12.05 25.47 12.05 23.65 
It can be concluded from Table 3 that the amount of total supply water and the annual energy output in 
the wet year and average year change a little with ecological operation and without, and the ecological 
scheduling in wet years and average years will play positive role in the rehabilitation and preservation of 
ecosystem. But in the dry years, with ecological considered, the water supply amount and the energy 
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output is reduced due to the poor inflow. The reservoir optimized scheduling with ecology consideration 
will thus be beneficial to the protection of river ecology and environment and the promotion of 
sustainable use of water resources. Thus the harmonious development of social, economical and 
ecological environment is worthy at the expense of a small part of generation output. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the analysis and calculation of the minimum shortage of eco-environment water demand in 
reservoir region and downstream watercourse, this paper establishes a multi-objective ecological 
operation model of cascade reservoirs, and NSGA-II algorithm is further applied to test the case study. 
Results show that the amount of water supply and energy output changes a little with and without 
ecological consideration in the wet year and the average year, but that do affect in dry year. Considering 
the rehabilitation and preservation of ecosystem, ecological scheduling is advised to achieve better 
ecological benefits. Since the multi-objective ecological operation of cascade reservoirs involves complex 
and various ecological, social and economic factors, it will be hard to coordinate the interests of all parties. 
So how to quantify the ecological benefits and how to achieve more accurate calculation will be worthy 
of further study. 
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